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GetUIity,iWQlif CABBAGE PATCH.HALIFAX ROAD LAW.; Won, en as Well as Men
Arc Made Miserable bT

iCkiney Trouble.

THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.
Observations of Passing Events.

In an address at Pinehurst before the Southern Education Conference,
Governor Glenn said that the President of the United States is the great

est ruler
A Timely Correction.

because
in the world, meaning any President,
of the greatness of Hr eountry and

said act be amended by striking out
all of said section after the word
"hereunder" in line eight of said
section and inserting in lietf thereof
at the end of said section tile follow-

ing: "That all accounts against the
road fund of the several townships
shall ba itemized, and verified, ac-

cording to law, by the--

suparintend-en- t
of roads' arid passed .upon and

approved by the Ooulu cf tnsmV
road supervisors, and filed by the
secretary of said board, and when so
appro vad the chairman of said board
shall issue and sigri his Warrant upon
the treasurer for the payment there-
of, said warrant td b;? ?o:f ntersig 13I
by the sesretary of said board, ana
the treasurer of the county shall pay
said warrant whan presented and
charge the same id the ifydpV? town

the importance of the office. Newspapers reported that Governor Glenn said
that President Roosevelt is the greatest ruler on earth. Of course Gov-

ernor Glenn promptly corrected the mistake, and all the papers that print-
ed the error should take pains to correct it.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages atut lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
x and cheerfulness soon
'''lijZ 4) disappear when the kid- -

rdi( IMJ. or diseased,
fli );".''iy'- -

' - Kidney trouble has
M';.'..ScJj - become so prevalent
tJ'.k-.- v" 11 that it IS nnt linrrvmrnnriAVt. f. I for a child to h Kn

r3- -f ainiuiea wim weaK Kia- -

ncjis. u me cnua urin-
ates too often, if th

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
teaches an ac--i when it should be able to
control th passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of
"he difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
t'ep should be towards the treatment of
ibese import organs. ThU unpleasan'trouble is c to a diseased condition of the
Kidney i'.vid bladder and not to a habit as

ir.os". people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis

cable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Svar.inRoot is soon realized. It is solo
by druggists, in fifty- - (jVL.cent and one collar f$S2&S$,frgfc
sizes. You may have a fesKfejifgS
sample bottle by mail tJ&SMgg&g

'-- e. also pamphlet tell- - Home o sauip Root.
Sng all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters rp.cc.ivp.fi

Mr. John Temple Graves declared in a speech at a banquet in Chat-

tanooga a few nights ago that at the next National Democratic Convention
Mr-Wjllia- Jennings Bryan should nominate

Mr. Graves' Strange DecIar.
oMn.. - Mr- - Theodore Roosevelt for the next President
dUUIl. .

of the United States. There were several in-

congruous phases to Mr. Graves' declaration. One was that Mr. Bryan
himself was the guest of honor of the occasion'. Another was that Mr.
Graves was speaking to Southern Democrats and asking them to endorse
as their candidate the head of the Republican party in the nation. It came
in bad grace for Mr. Graves to make such a declaration at all, and espec-
ially in the presence of Mr. Bryan who was the guest of honor. Mr.
Graves will hardly have any followers in his most unreasonable contention.

Collier's has raised the question or guess, "What will President
do after1909?" From what many have expressed concerning the

- ft om sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilme?
.; v. Co.. Bir.ghamton, N. Y-- , be sure anc

r.ention this paper.

lon't make any mistake, but re-- "

giiml'or the name. Swamp Root, Dr.
A Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, ami the address

' ; jimuhaiiiton. X. V., on every hottle.

( Jr. SMITH, M. D.

desirability of having Mr. Roosevelt in the
States Senate after his term as Presi

After 1909.
United

dent expires. Collier's has asked all
like to have the President join their

Physician and. Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

. O li.-- occupied by Dr. Hasse!!

trhi ri I . .r.'ii M :;! rt
;.'r:"" f.pf A lit.

L-i;- vi -v.--'ti'iT v 1.5 ih c:vi. vr evil
of the tinivS. Gv.ti;il i ma-
nifest! in consideration for tho
rights of other?. Vluch of what the
world calls success i.s p.-sih-h only
through impoliteness in one form or
another. It means that a nv.n must
gjt there, no matter who or what
stands In his way, and the successful,
that is, the successful in the popular
sense, hve cultivated a pleasing fic-

tion known 'ds the survival of the
fittest for the establishment of their
doings. But the law of the survival
of the fittest properly applicable
only to brutes which have never had
opportunity to learn gocd manners
from the human standpoint. But
there are brutes, erect and upon
their hind legs, who admirably type
the survival of the fittest. They
know how to read and writo, ta
cipher, to scan the newspapers and
talk with some show of intelligence
about current events. They think
that they have been educated, but
they are examples of scholarship
itittout good breeding, and are
nothing ek than so many trained
animals.

Doing Business Again.

"When my friends thought I wa
;il..,nt to take leave of Ibis world, on
account o'f indigestion, nervotiness and
general debility." writes A.-- A. Chis-hol- m,

Tread well, X. Y., "ami when it
looked as if there was no hope left, I

was persuaded to try l'.lect ric Betters,
mid rejoice to ay that they are curing
me. I aiil now doing business again as
of old. ami am still gaining daily."
Hest tonic medicine on :vitli. (Juar-antec- d

by K. T. Whitehead A Co.,
druggists. f0:

Nearly 3,000,000 men are constant-

ly employed in the mines of the
world.

Improjier action of the Kidney
Rheum it ism.c-

- uses backache, lumbago.
"Pineules" is a kidney remedy that will
relieve these diseases. Pleasant to take
and guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. "Relief in every dose"
sold by K. T. Whitehead A Co.. Scot-
land S'e-.'k- , I.eg'j'-- I - t ' lloturood.

It is said in Austria 4 1 out of every
100 doctors die of heart disease.

In lining a cough syrup, why not get
the best? One that comes highly rec- -

oinended is Bees Laxative Cough Sy

rup, contains Honey and Tar and iss

Mipcrior to other Cough syrups, iti

many ways. Children always like it

cause it contains no opiates, is a laxa-

tive and is guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion or vour nioiiev refunded. Try it.
Sold by K. T. Whitehead A Co., Set-lan- d

Neck, Ix ggett Drug Co., Hobgood.

London uses 50,000 tons of sugar
anually for jam making alone.

Every woman appreciates a bi aiil iiul

complexion, so much desired by men.
Such complexions come to all who use
Ilollister's le.cky .Mountain '1 e.i. .".
Tea or Tablets.

K. T. Whitehead A Co.

More than one-fourt- h of ill the

English newspapers are published in
London.

Freak Garden in Half Barrel-Ha- nts

in Augur Holes.

(Savannah N.ws.j

Perhaps the most unique cabbage
patch on record is that of Thomas J.
Winn of No. 127 Libery street, west,
one of the oldest engineers in the
employ of the Southern Railway.-Th- e

pitti-- is daily visited by the
curious.
The "patch"is a half-barre- l, thesides
pierced by thirty-si- x augur hoks,
and on this limited space grow thirty-nin- e

choice cabbages just ready to
"'hire'" If planted in the conven-
tional way the cafctraff would extend
along a row necessarily mor J than
fi fty feet in length. As it is, they
occupy' 2 SftCP not much more than
a square foot in erea Zf.6 tho half
barrel is only thirty inches high.

rlach cabbage plant grows in a

separate augul' h? except three
which adorn the top of the barrel
which is the result of an accident
Coupled with the sudden freeze
which oceiifi td in December last.
Mr. Winn had prepared the barrel
for sLrawberries and the plants were
in a healthy state when the freeze
suddenly ended their existent.

The-- crop was then by merest acci-

dent changea to fc'sbbftjres and Mr.
Winn had better luck with tne sefond

planting. The question of watering
the cabbages is solved by a wooded
Cube extending from top to bottom of
the barrel, inside, anil prced with
augur holes in every direction. Thew jl- -

ter poured into the tube reaches every
plant. If merely poured into the bar-
rel it would reach only the top plants.

Every second day Engineer Winn
takes his big engine to Jacksonville
and returns, and the other days he
spends tending his truck farm, as he
designates the half barrel hidden in a
bank of green leaves.

Hs!r.c-iR(!- e lEtarrh Cure.

Any one can mix right at home the
best remedy of its kind known. The
name "Cyclone" is given to the follow-

ing prescription, it is suppose 1, b --

cause of it promptness in driving :';':i::
the blood and system every vestige of
catarrhal poison, relieving this foul and
dread disease, no matter where located.
To prepare the mixture: (Jet from any
good pharmacy one-ha- lf ounce Fluid
Extract Dandelion one ounce Coin-poun- d

Kargon and three; ounce Com-

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake well
and use in teasjtoonful doses after each
meal and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mix-

ture, which has a peculiar action ujmmi
the eliminative tissues of the Kidneys,
assisting them to filter and strain from
the blood ami system all catarrhal
poisons, which, if not eradicated, are
absorbed by the mucous membrane,
and an open sore or catarrh is the re-

sult.
Prepare some and try it, as it is the

prescription of an eminent catarrh spe-
cialist of national reputation.

When your back hurts it is almost
always a warning from your kidneys.
When your kidneys are wrong there is

nothing so good as the use of s

Kidney and Bladder l'Uls. They assist
the kidneys. Sold by K. T. Wliitc-hea- d

A Co.

number of the Senators, every one expressing a favorable opinion of it,
except Ben Tillmam. Here's what he says: "It would be presumptous
in me to advise the people of New York as to what they ought to do or
what kind of a man they ought to send to represent them in the Senate.
If President Roosevelt, after his retirement from the White House, should
be elected Senator, it would be a revelation to him as to What kind of a
body the Senate is, and also to the country as to what sort of a man he

the present Senators "how they would
club." It presents the answers of a

be able to pay for all the hay, grain,
here," remarked an observing citizen

; )R. J. P. WIM5ERLEY,

5 Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Xeck, X. C.

4 OMiee on Depot Street.
is.

"This must be a great country to
meat, meal and other things shipped

some daysEast Carolina a Great
people

Country.

v j)R. A. C. LIVER MON,
I" DENTIST.

Olik-- upstairs in White-liea- d

12 13 Building.

Office liours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

ship road fund.
Section 7. That section twenty one

of said act be amemded by. .striking
out the words ''said county", in llii?
twenty of said section and inserting
in lieu thereof the words "the state
of North Carolina"; and by striking
out tho words "to bs U3?3 in lliil ng

bridges, culverts, or free high
ways and public roads"in lines twenty
one and twenty two of said se;tion3
and inserting in lieu thereof th 2 words
"to do either public or private work."

Soction 8. That section" twenty
three of said act be amended by
striking out the words "county sur-

veyor" in lines two and three there
of and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "board of township road su-

pervisors."
Soction 9. That section twenty six,

as provided for by chapter seven
hundred and thirty six of the laws of
one thousand nine hundred and five,
be and the sanle is hereby expressly
repealed.

Section 10. That all la .vs and clauses
of laws in conflict with this at are
hereby expressly repealed.

Section 11. That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratifica-
tion.

In the General Assembly read three
times and ratified this the 2nd day
of March, A. Li., ISol

Francis D. Winson,
President of the Senate.
E. J. Justice,

Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives.

Examined and found correct,
Cox, for Cmmittee.

"Nothing so good as (jasejis'Aec't,"
writes a mother who has used it. ' It
saved my baby's life," writes another.
Cascasweet is a vegetable corrective for
the disorders of a child's stomach. Con-

tents on every bottle in plian English.
50 doses for 25 cents. Recommended
by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

"And can you give my daughter
all the things to which she has been
accustomed?" asked her father.

"I can," replied the young man
who was asking for her. "I can,
but I'll be hanged if I will. You're
easier than I ever '11 be."

"Blessings on you, my son. You
will be a son-in-la- w of whom any
man would be proud." Chicago
Journal.

FLUE0U

ago. And truly it is so. Few
have any true conception of the money

that is sent from this region for the articles

PH. W. NIXON,

i Refracting Optician,
' "Watch Maker, Jeweler, En-

graver,
Scotland Xeck, X. C.

:i ? McBRYDE WEBB,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

-- 21f-221 Atlantic Trust Building
Xorfolk, Ya.

- Xotarv Public. Bell Phone 374

j Passed by the Last General
Assembly.

An act to amend chapter one hun-
dred and eighty six, public laws of
one thousand ninfi hundred and three,
entitled "An act to provide for work
ing the public roads and highways of
Halifax county.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section Hi ?bat section two of
said act be and the same is hereby
expressly repealed and the following
inserted in lieu thereof: That there
shall hereafter be elected by the
board of township supervisors here-
inafter provided for at their regular
meeting in June, one thousand nine
hundred and seven, and at their reg-
ular meeting in June of each and
every year thereafter, one or more
superintendents of roads in each of
the respective townships in the coun-

ty, which said superintendent, or su-

perintendents, shall be paid such com-

pensation as may be fixed by the said
board of township road supervisors,
and to be paid out of the township
road fund, and who after June, one
thousand nine hundred and seven,
shall hold office for one year, or un-

til his successor has been elected and
qualified, as provide for in this act:
Provided, further, that the said su-

perintendent or superintendents of
roads may at any time be removed
by the board of township road su-

pervisors, after having been given
ten days' notcie and a hearing, when,
in the opinion of the board, there
exist good and sufficient causes
for such action, and for malfeasance
and misconduct in office he may be
removed by them without further
notice than may be necessary in or-

der to give him a hearing.
Section 2. That section three of

said act be, and the same is hereby,
expressly repealed and the following
inserted in lieu thereof: That it shall
be the duty of the said superintend-
ent or superintendents of roads, with
the advice of and mder the supervi-
sion and direction of, the board of
townships road supervisors, and sub-

ject to the approval of said board,
to supervise, direct, and have charge
of the maintenance of and building
of all public roads in his township,
and he shall give a good and lawful
bond satisfactory to the said board
of township road supervisors, for
two hundred dollars as a guarantee
of the faithful and honest discharge
of the duties of his office, which bond
shall be registered in the office of the
register of deeds and filed with the
clerk of the superior court; and it
shall be the duty of such super-
intendent of roads to submit to said
board of township road supervisors
a quarterly report, or as often as
said board shall desire a report, con-

cerning the work in progress and
moneys expended, and he shall sub-

mit a quarterly report on the condi-
tion of the public roads and bridges,
and plans for their improvement, and
he shall include in this report an in-

ventory of the tools.implements, and
other equipments on hand.

Section 3. That the eighth sec-

tions of said act be amended by
striking out all after the word
"out" in line eight of said section,
and adding in lieu thereof the fol-

lowing: "under the direction, and
supervision and with the approval of
the said board of township road su-

pervisors."
Section 4. That the ninth section

of said act be amended by striking
out the word "annually" in line
four of said section, and inserting in
lieu thereof the word "quarterly";
and by adding after the word "quor-
um" at the end of said section the
following: "The said board of town-

ship road supervisors shall have
charge of the maintenance and
building of all public roads in their
respective townships, and shall have
full and complete control and super-
vision of all work done thereon.

Section 5. That section twelve of
said act be amended by striking out
the words "county commissioners"
in line twenty-si- x of said section, and
inserting in lieu thereof the words
"board of township road supervis-
ors," and by striking out the word

commissioners, in line twenty- -

eight of said section and inserting in
lieu thereof the word "superviS'
ors.

Section 6. That section fifteei of

In the treatment of piles it becomes
necessary to have the remedy put up in
such a form that it can be applied to
the parts affected. ManZan Pile remedy
is encased in a collapsible tube with
nozzle attached. It cannot help but
reach the spot. Relieves blind bleed-

ing, itchinc. and protruding piles. 50
cents with nozzel guaranteed. Try it.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scot
land Neck, Leggett DurgCo., Hobgood

named by the citizen quoted and other things that ought to be produced
here at home. Many people will argue that farmers can do better by rais-

ing money crops almost altogether and buy western corn and hay for their
stock; and perhaps one may find a farmer here and there who seems to do
well on that system, "but where one farmer succeeds on that plan fifty will
fail. The Commonwealth holds that two barrels of corn in a farmer's
own crib are worth three that have to come from some other man's crib;
and it seems almoSt safe to say that two barrels at home are worth four
barrels anywhere else. Home supplies and home independence are the
only safe and sure motto for the southern farmer. We believe the tim
is not far distant when Eastern Carolina will be one of the most prosper-
ous and independent sections in North Carolina. When one speaks of the

rapid strides in the State's development he generally refers to Piedmont
Carolina; but it only remains for the farmers of this part of the State to
learn the possibilities that lie about them and this section will measure up
with any other part of the State. Indeed in some things Eastern Carolina
leads already. The ease with which our lands can be cultivated is one of
the great advantages over other parts of the State. To be a progressive
farmer in Eastern North Carolina means a great deal now, and we believe
ten years from now it will mean still more.

gDWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at
i Law,

Halifax; X. C.

,.,Mnev Loaned on Farm Lands

; : VSLL 11. JOSEY,

. v (ienekal Insurance Agent,
The meeting of the Southern Education Board at Pinehurst last week

was indeed a great gathering. We have read carefully the reports of the

meeting and the impressions have been quite
favorable. Quite a number of prominent edu

The Pinehurst Meeting..3 T0PA000 UK
cators attended from many States, and all the papers read and address-

es delivered were on a high plane. There has been considerable prejudice
in some parts of the State against what has been termed the "Ogden move &mm ooffeiIMPROVES
ment;" but that prejudice should pass
kees," as some have called them, had Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taste

Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger
pour out a flood of charity upon our people because of our ignorance,
we might bowingly thank them and say that we do not accept it that way.
But they have not come in that spirit.

t

I

cooperators and colaborers with the Southern people for the betterment
of those who need help who need better educational facilities and some

good suggestions about how to appreciate and utilize the facilities they
already have. And when friends come in this spirit bringing some money
with them they are entitled to the cordial welcome which was extended to

them by Governor Glenn and others. The truth is, the majority of those
who took an active and prominent part in the meeting, or conference,
were Southern men. By the coming together of prominent educators
and strong men of the North and the South in such a meeting, each will be
able the better to understand the other. The Governor's wise attitude con

Scotland Xeck, X. C.

Day & Hedges,

iJivcry
aggies if

Harness
Whips111

Robes
Jarboro, North Carolina
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out now. To be sure, if those "Yan
come down South and proposed to

They Kave come in the spirit of

For Oyer Sixty Years

Mrs. Yinslow,s Soothing Syrup has
been used for sixty years by millions
of mothers for their chidren while teeth-

ing with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoae. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twentv -- five cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for Mrs. Winslow,s Soothing
Syrup. Guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Act, June 30th, 190G, Serial
Number 1097.

cerning our own ability to take care of our own interest, but appreciation
of the good will of any who wish to help us, made a profound impression

upon the meeting, for it was in the proper spirit of personal independence
and at the same time courteous acknowledgment of the go6d will of our

friends at the North. It was a great meeting and must be productive of

good.

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-

ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

There are three ways used by far-

mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work

had so seriously aflectecl my right lung, (

writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of Rural
Route 1. Georgetown, Tenn., "that I
coughed continuously night and day and .

the neighbors' prediction consump-
tion seemed inevitable, until my hus-

band brought home a bottle of Dr. I

King's New Discovery, which in my
case proved to be the only real cough
cure and restorer of weak, sore lungs." ,

When all other remedies utterly fail, you
may still win in the oattie against mug
and throat troubles with New Discov-

ery, the real cure. Guaranteed by E.
T. Whitehead & Co., druggists. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company Winston-Sale- m, N. C,


